
Personal Report by John llinde (Dep l,d-r)

Aim_of lxpeditlqq , t
1) To climb Alum Kuh ( L5rB59 ft,) and other peaks of over four thousand
metres in ttre Elborz }'{ountains near Tehran, Ira.n
a) fo prepare a pla.nr table survey in ihe arer, around Sarchal Huti to
collect meteorollgical data and, to preserve entomotogica"l: biol'llogica,l,
specimens with some stud-y of geologl',
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Thu*B 1_.5__Ju1 7q
r"ffi;rning tre left
we 'landed in Tehran after a
by our old- friends from the
to our aocommodation at 1!6

Aicr.oilri in an Argosy of JO isguadron and
flight of ! hours !O minutes" We were met ';
Imirerial Iranian Air Force and we were taken
Shiraz St, Bahar Ave, Tehran (ftre Mountain-

eering House of lran) and we were welcomed by Hcssein Adili as usuaf"
lle engaged- a guicle, Jarnshid-
.famsfrial O1ivor, 'Hlnd-e and-I,{,:rtin-Routledge went by taxi to tlre. Squere of
lliount,!:i:neers at Darband and then by telepherique up the hitl lehind;
,\ further w"r1k 51aine' a total of 1.200 ft of hej 3[t airove the Square to an

area suitable fo:: rock climbing.
01iver, llind-e and Rou.tledge cliinbed- a slab gradecl II which we found- hard''
Oliver and Hind-e scrambled un:roped up a verir eas;r chimney also gr"aded IL
Later, ilftor a descetlt in d-i,,rknl** rL rne'b other expedition members anrl old
friends including Zolf aghari and ate 'ti]lot t in ie ch'ai*house above the
telepheri;ue.
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Ir&u**ll- iuf*E. :

AIi ";f ggqrTrs-taken by truck and we all t,rrvelled by corch via Karai
and thqe north over a 1C;000 ft, road pass (passing a great dam) in fine
wea,ther-..to Rudbarak, trrrning off bhe main road to the Caspian near Babud-eh

and. finally leaving metalled roads at HasiLnkif four miles from Rudbarat.
Resident at the lrania,n i,{ount-ineering Federation Hut at Ruclbarak j.s Safa.r
Nag:,vi, a gentle friend-]y guid-e of 49 who organises al-l the nule or pony
transpcrt up to the huts of Sarchal and Aluro Cha.l. Saf"'r's fr:'iiiil;,r provide
perafiin for cooking and plenty of cuirs of chai" Sor,'retines cor,imunal- -,:owls

of fried- rice and deliciously spiced- yogirurt appear.
After the tensions of our coach ricle across the good. but sensa,tional rcacls
of the pass it roas relaxing to walk again" Enlyn Thonas rlrith Chris Snart
I palked from Rudt:erak Hutte (+,500 ft. ) by cliffs and forests of beech,
and hatrthorn to a, wooded "r*mit (71550 ft") to the northwest" This walk
I hours" There w3s some mist and very slight r":.in welcone after the dry
of Tehran" 1.{e.rtin Routledge and- Ian Blrks wrllced- sorne of the way"

A11 the Irani:*r:s with Little, stewart and Oliver walked. to a mine up the
\r- I I aar

v *Jf v€) o

g+lqrday 19 Jql 70
T@attreku.pth9SardabRudfromRudb".raki"e'upthegreat
gr"*rr,river valley r,;nning up"S"'[d. into the l:igh mountai-ns" The:rs were all
ig expeditior, *"*L*"u, 13 pact animals ivith their clrivers (end one more mule
to follow later), our guide Jamshicl, and our liaison officer Farahabadl'
We ha1 a 1:10CrCO3 German matr 1:'tled tl(arte d"er T.:.kht-e Sulaim,rng:rupper' Place
n:tmes prefixed r.rlth rCh,' on this map were. generally chai-houseg" Our
route of 1) rnlles from Rudbar:k ( 4r5iso ft' ) went vit ctr' A Krpul (5,roo lt'),
Ch. Chashm:.-i-Amir (516OO ft" )(There is a spring of good rlater here not far
from the river, but'no chai-house" The well name means rEye's of ti:e Emirr),
Ch. Vanderabln (7rO5O ft,), past the farm at Bari with an eno.rmous number of
sheepr Boats, men.and dogsr !3st the hx'g'e boulder in the strea.m a.t

rltreirl ( B,7oo ft, ), to ine irut at Sarchal ( rr,7co ft. ).
'irtre h:d- st'a,rted at O\:gJ and for most the journey took over f2 hours, r,rle camied
only essenti.,ls (my pack was only 15 }b. ) fne party was well spre.zd out-1!!er
Vanderaban. tr'ortunately the rrrdrther was good but r:isi;y foi the last 21000r
of height, If the ground is rriet the screes and mud between Bari and- P11"r"*
cenbec1angerous,Rea11ytherouteistoomuchforun:,oc1imatised.men.}4[
the lr"st 3rOO0' i" heartbreeking. ,\ bivou.ec at Pitseta could ue}l be u3ed,
and normally is used in {,iinter. the hut at S:rchrl- was eventually galnecl by
a+1, It wzs la.ter found- to be frr from w,:rterproof and 1t ls probably better
to';czmp on the green by the streo-m just belciu the hut, near the gtraci$r snout"
During our lr00O ft, of climbing rre h:d seen-pany oh.c:,ng:ess the valleys hed

chrnged from Vse river vr,lleys io glrciatecl f,pughs with new river vr:,}J-eys

carved out ]-ater higher up, The trees had inbrersed ln str.ture as ws climbed",
to decrease rgain,r.nd- finally to dis,:rppear ebcve 71000 ft, Rudbaralt nf,rr"s very
ftr below in a less beautifrll worldr but in r world where people could ert
ancl sleep and where we had no couglts, nauges. ilnd heaclrr.ches.
SuBtZy 19 JuI 70
@rthec11mbingpartyandguidecarried1oadsoffoodfrom
Sarchal to Aluro Chr l; .accomp:rnled 'by Farahabadi" Seven of u"s dfre cl.mying:
Clr.:.k;, rurself , J=,rnshid-, Little, Olivcr, Stewart :,d Thomas; 'Ihe climb of
le 600 it.- tcok'beti.reen 2 and 3+ hours depencling on route 'Lnd- fitness" A
moratne r:overed sid,e g1 ..cier'h;rs to be crossed- dcvicusly, their e, steep
medil.l moreine rnd sirorrslopc :,re i;raversed into r corrid-or between the
scutir. face of l,fiyan Seclal :.rTcl the trr-te ]efi lrteri,l noraine of the urain
glacier, The corridor leads s,^"si1$ Crirect to the comfortable ltut of /-.um
Ch:1l et 13r 3CC ft below the pinnacl-es of Shr.neh Kuir, After r stop f.r
chrii we returned to Sarchal, some of us by the crevasses of tne nain glacier,

and.
oak
took
alr
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Again in perfect weather lle c^''iL- rii'i: "{t$3nuip*ent and climrring gea.r

Ster,rart
;?;;i;:l'tni.*lilu; ";il*l13: ?ill"lrrcha.]-to-Al-urn Oha-L: Ular"""?r- --li:eJr, 'ralllijrlrue irauuJve varver,?"&-i.drIlramS. nf qnnt .i mrti s:t . . - ol< f ess th:n 2* hours "'. : " bec8,use of accl-imatisa-tion the wa-LK to

After a rest, John Little macle the expeditionrs first asceni of the south

riclge of Takh-be Sulaiman (t5rZZ5 ft") by the soul-,hr,ridge and- descent by the

sa.me rout. , While he rras on tire mountain Jamshid- i*rJ*,I owed him up and some

i"*"i"" climhe::s (not connected with our €lroup) also made tho'secent"
oliver climbed the first snor,ri couloir on the east sid-e of the north rid-ge of
Alum Kuh and then traversed the screes on the west side of a lower pinnacle
and traversed the rnrest face of Shaneh Kuh'
I clinibed the pinnacl-es of Shaneh l{u}r (14r3BB ft.) using a, nylon l-ine' The

grade is about lL Diff for 150 ft, Jamshid, oliver and stei^rart went to the
gend-arme just north of Shaneh Kul:e summit wl:ich is marked t'rrth lranian
r,rriting and a 1923 date. t!*,t"t,
The e:'eht,ot us named s1e,ffit the thick foam mattresses at Alum Chal'
Tuesday 2l- Jul 7O r3*Y

Good weather. -T fef ; very i11, I started ou't at O53O to d-o the normal
route to Alum K11h but after vomiting all over the glacier I returned to the'
hut. Oliver and Sterrrart carried on across the g1a.cier, climbed- the couloir
of the norr,tal routee and then traversed the ]on8 rid-ge. traversing a peak r'rith
a name l_ike 'choc-rce'(1qro58r) to si3rsh sang (L5,751t), The;' iailed to reach

Alum Kuh 1,:eca,use of the long length of the rid'ge
Meanwhi".e John Little, guid-ec. by Jarashid-, climbed- Alum Kuh (r5r85Ot.* higher
tha:r. 1[ont Blence Enrlr'except Deiravend, tLe highes h mountain 1n lran) by the
classica,l German Ridge which was first climbed j-n 191'5" Jarirshid- and Little
met Ol-iver anC Ster,iart on the normal route and descend-ed rnritl: them aLong the
rid-ges, dornrn the couloir, and- back across the glacier to /\lum chal' just
bcfore d-arkness.
During the morning Thomas, Williams and f went up the screes totShaneh
Junctionl. Thomas and I did the t:raverse of the pinnacles, this time using
a proper rope. Yesterday I had accidentally d.ropped- the innards of the
name-tin: from the precarious summit, so now Em Thomasrs 4ame and mine are
;;;-";i; o"*n 

"""ord.ed.II ate and clran,,l nothing all day except sugarecl almonds found in the hut"

[e449-q gaY- a?, Jq1 
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Vffitfi11edr.rit}tc1oudsfror:itheCas-pian"Nightsirow
sholrers, Cool. A little rain"
Em Thomas, Sld Clarkb and I stc,rted out at O5ZO to attempt the German Ridge"
Em Tboma,s and I climberl the first couloir on to the ridge using a peg
Ilaifiur,r- ,,o sn ice-axe lrhife Sid Cl;rke cfir:rbed- up by some rretten roek -bo the
north of the conl-orr, .At tha top oomv flrrlles of snow fe}l and- cloud was
i:uild"ing up so the atterapt lras called off" Sicl Clarke rvcnt baclc to the
hut from a scree col wbile I pcrsuaded Em to come with me" T,rtre traversecl
north a1ong bhe west face of Shi.,,neh Kut" and went via. the south rid-ge to
Takhte Sulainan (l-5rZZ5') " Thcre are some airl' ridges better than Cri'o
Goch to tra,ve rse , witl: sensationa,l rv,rindow vie-rirs; tc the glacier, but mostly
one is crosli-ng slopes of 1li;; scrce, sharp and unsia.ble, which woul-cl be
safe only if they formed the bases of iiard i,rinter sltow-slopes. 85' the, 1;rr,r

of averages if one crosses such slopcs many times he is bor.rnd" to end" r$
either ri:inced "r decapitated..
As a ccn-solation for tir.e lrorrl- cf tl;e scree r,re rel:,xecl onthe twin summi-ts
l.rhich, are conneoted, b;7 snor.r ridges forried as if 1:;.;1 *i.tt g;l.rden rahe
into pi.nnacfes six feet high" 'ric slt on -,reathered- granite seats of lienry
l,loore t;rpc scr"r1.r:turing" On the suilmi-',: th,ere '.rier'o violLets .:.nci tin;r butter-
cLllls, nhite f1 olr-ers a,nd big clu:lps of r:urple fr,l2rr;,r,n-b wheii crusheC.. I
photographed an incluisitive l-ammer:geir soarin.g 1r::,st ruith at least a nine
feet wingspii,n" On ourr retr:rn to Shaneh Junction'hre l,rcre rret b;g John Little
& Rodney Ire1anc1"



- 4 - ";"'''Rodney lrelani .,'' John Patricl< i*a !g*",.,'up to Alu-m Chal during the morning"

The rthers had stayed in Alum chal resting" From sarcn-al there 'hlere'reports

of Alan Ph'l:pps r,,lith altitud.e siclcness and Rog"r Fisi:er with paraffi4 
.

f;;:-:ll[f most in evidenee arou.nd Alum che-r r'rere the ordinarv Alpine
Choughs.},Ierarellrsaweaglesandlammergeirs.
T!grp4aY*?,1 'Ig] ?Q
Ti.ro ropes up tnffierman Ridge, ige left the hut at 0530" Sid- clarke was

guided by Ja[rshid Abd.olahi, oliver ?id I followed them up taking a]-ternate

lend-s all the way" Rod-ney lrela.nd filmed- us as r're left the hut'
This time ne gaiired- the rid-ge i:y the scrse col- rather than by the first snow

couloir, Jnst along a bit frlm the hut OIly initiated a f ightening scree

avalanche nhich rumbled for several minutes and d-id- not stop ti-lI it reached

il:e.glacier" I{e went down rnrith it for a foot or two - but fortunately it
wentfrombe]-owratherthanajrovehim,andher,raq..}.9f|belrind"
The German Ridge is the Nortb Ridge, or Ar6te ttordf:i of Al-um Kuh" [hgre is a

lot of Gradellf climbing and tr,,io artificial pitches before the 1ai1 ":"11
wal-l of Alum Kuh envelof,es the north ridge' Once the 

"ri:11 
is attaine& the

route traverses slightly upwards, but mainly west, for al:out 40o feet to a

prominent diamond =t*puA snowfieid, From the diamo.rd. a line of grooves

trendi-ng slightly lefi le:,d to the plateau, but these €lrooves were 1ce-

filled so our "olt* 
(r+irich is normal) took a line of slabs -of Grp-'de V

(s*.."ru or l{ard.-S*r"i*) to the left of t}re g-rooves. The slabs .re abor-rt

iive hun,Lred feet high of good- granite and. they are topped by two steeper
pi-tches of tottery blocks and cracks" I n ,-- ^'r^-f,
0n the riclge, Il;d ttre first artifical pltch nhic'h consis-bed of a knotted
rope left in place. I used &. ps,r belay above it" 011;1 1ed an artificlal
i"'n"u"=u (: pls*)across a si;eep little brotrn wa1l" Once l're had traversed
to the d.iamond-rnre used- several pegs for protection to climb the long liire
of slabs. At the crux of the slabse Sid- Clarke had icindly left behind
formeanylonsling.danglingfromapegwhichll.rasal:leto8lab"
Before midday ru =.,* three figures descend-ing the snoll corridor below

Alum Chal" It r,ras Em Thomas, Bo'b Stewart and John I,{illiariis going d.or'rn

to Sarchal, i^[e also saw two men, John Little and Rodney lrelandron the
ridge between the t-,rin su"mmits of Takhte Sulaimans they had gone up the
*or.ihrliEB from .l_l-;r. Chal and descended north to Sarcha]'
Snorr started to fa.l1 quite heavilX ancl ',retted- the slabs" I was alrea'd3r

clim5ing in curly boots inrith a pack and this r,,ras an added disadvantage"
011y had,,:een coirpla:-iring of heat foss on the last iwo pl'cches, and trhen

ne reachedthe plaieau at 1330 (8 hours for uhole route) t'u-put on a duvet

and wore it for the rest of the.da-y, In a cold wind we walked across to
Alum Kuh summit in 1) minutes for another b?gy of nhotography"
Even though we had seen all the a.bseil pe8s - prettily tllrea.ded r.rith red
perlon- on the Hay up Jaitshid- did- not '.rant to descend by rappeling because

of ti.u danger of aisloaging loose blocks" It r"rould have been much easier"
Instead r,re lrent down r^lest along the top of the north r,iall- for a long way

til] lve found a route doirrn to the Barur Glacier" Four thousand feet and

two a,bseils lower: down i,re re'.-6,checl it. We rrrere then in the rrrrong glacier
system and had to cross the Scree col to return to the hut, but first r,'re

trat to reach the col. l,rle trogged- down the glacier too close to huge

rrralls "which ha,c1 }a,te]y sent ma,ny thousa,nds of tons of rocl< acroS's our path.

Roi-t# below ihe nose of Eag]e 3u-ttress tlte rain wae fa"lling, and tne
glacier fed from the north wall of Alum .'tiul: lras running r,rith r,ia,ter" lJe

Inought*l of sl:eltering ".:e1or,i a h,uge glacler ta.bfe, i:ut tlte rain stopp 
"'-

u.* ru clirnbecl up desperate scree to our coJ- of the morning, T here the
scree on d-escer"t to tlie hut was evell mqfe frightening' One only feels
safe in these niountains on good steep rock. i. our total clay of 1l! hours,
going al11he time, ise had achleved a classic route, a glacler trog, -bhe

descent of Al-um Kuhts 'ullest Rirlge and" a co1 crossin,3"



- 5 - seet us last'night'Friday?4JuLlCOnlyJohnPabrickhad'beenlefti-"thutto':;^--:--_-*-":-.I.repeated the route ky tte sor_rth Rid"ge to ,Iakhte
In good weather 

descended thunderclouds'Sulaiman (trr225t ) with John Patrick' As rre
i,rere gathurirrg t ri ry meteorology 1,i3S not gooC enough to appreciate this'
urr" rorrowing came up to Alum chal from sarchal whlle tie,were alfaJrs

iittr*, Stewart, Thomas, Ron.Du-tton, Rod lreland-, I[artin Routled'ge and

C6ristlpner Smart" The" two teachers and the two -bolrs went dor+n again to

Thethund.erstormsstartedafterd.rrkandinourcupofn6v6ldeweresafefrom
lightning we thought, although not from avalanche I thought" The flashes and

crashes lrere loud-*rll =o*u of us sat up on our foam mabtresses to reduce the

c onduc tivi tY'
Sa!r+r4aL25 Jr4 Jq
Severalinchesofnetnr,snoTdcoveredevery-thingsCl.Ied.id.notgoupMiyanSechal"
trfe cleaned- the hut r,nd Em Thomas shovelled snow off the hut plinth wh1le

Jamshid. cleared snow from the roof. In good- wuuther we ai1 desceuded through
the slush to Sarchal where tnere whr,s t1o snow lying: tittl-e, Stewart, Thomas,

Hind-e, Clarkee 011y, John Patrick, Jamshid"'
It was still early'arrd rre d-id- not a.11 want to 1aae around. e.t sarchal. The

rain and thunder rnere starting aga.in but I descended the ?r0o0t to Rudbarak

;i;; ;;;ru*rr-ttorrrr*uy, John tr,r.st,rooc,. nncl John Fisher' Stewart, C1'rrke and

Oiiver went dotrn r,rith lviartin Routlcdge"
Our trlp down in the r:r.in was fairly fr.st and even thougir we stopped' for one

hour for cl:ai at Vancleraban the total time from Sa.rcjral r+r.s )-{ hours"

lfe were rire-b at Ruclba,r:r,k by Yousefi, Fl'r:"hab'-r'C-i, ]iorozi and ]{ohsen" It wa's

still raining ancl rre bac1ly wanted- fresh food" -[rle ue:rt in t]re truck to
Llasankif a.nct bought large qu"antities of iout'r.toes, cucum'bers, melons, e88sr

grapes, broad, butter and Cocir-Co1a'
The lrn,nians invited- Sid- Clarke and I to dinner at Rudbar',:,I<. I[e d-ined" off
l*rge rounds of bread, ra,n onions and tillot (nutioir sterr) all sitting on

a ll.rge Persian carpet ir" tire best roonr at Rudba-rl-',i{"

xAt lSroooI on Takhte Sulaiman I had found perfect crystrils of c'llrk Cairn-
gormo l^lhen ioe returnecl to the hut,;re found the othe:rs had been prospecting
on the gla.eier ;:,nd. found cairngorms, smalf topzzcs, imperfect amethysts and

clear rock crystals"
@
ffiedfroroSarcha1toRudbarakbymidd"aytoorganiSemoremu1es
as a Swiss pa,rty camoing at Sarchal hld rctained flve and only three were
grrrsilrble to lring our ge",r down tod-ey, The follorr,ing members returned to
Rudbarak after Em: Patrick, 1di-11iams, Fisher, Phipps, Dutton, Ircland, Bell,
Birks, Smart. The we,i,ther was good and- the gorges not trlckY like yesterclay.
John Little ancl Jamshid- h.d stayed at Sarchal, sh:.ring the irut with rn
I::anian clim-bing party, to supervise the lor.d-ing of the rema"inder of our
gear on to five mules tomorrow" In the afternoon I r,ralked up the pony tra-clc
{o Sarchal from Rudbara.k in J hr 40 min a.nd took John Little some fresh
tomatoes, I ,,mived just after da.rh and stayed- the nlght.
ue"qlv--il--{s]--re.
ffi6 mffis*Jf}.Tvaa early and ,,,rere lotaecl and :r.ray d-or,rn h.lr 0530. John Little,
Jamshid- and I sa,id goodole to the B lranitns from the I'{cunt:,in School at
Tabriz and to the 3 Sr,riss ca,mping by the glacie:: with their guid-es and Safa"r.
jde left al 0645.rnd r-ced dor,'n the 41550 ft to tlre chri }:ou-se a"t Vander:iban
in t hr 35 min" Tbe we.:ther lres vclrr Aoorj and vely rrd.-.Illl.

gur progress rri,1s slo..,,rerl below V,-,.nclera]:ln hy verious rni,:etings" At the well
of tle tElr es of the ltnirt we net Na.zar -^iho had t-reen i'ritll us on llernevencl in
NOVember, He rrt,.,s l+ith a grolr.p r,1lss rrisle- going up'to olimb on Alum Kuh"

Our meeting entiiileJ.: hilarious g:reetings and a loirg si;op bu-t even so or-tr

descent to Rud..,:arak took only ! hours" Hr1 f an hour out of Ruclb::.ra.k we

r,rere rnet by l.lohsen Gollagani and- another Ir nian l,lhc r.,':'.1leed- ii-i'r',iith us"
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Last nlght the others had gono to Chalus on the Caspian Ssa and- d-ined- out
on chilli Kebab
trrle al1 left Rud.barak in the afternoon with the ftnperia,l Iranian Air Force.
]lJhen we werq near the d.am onthe 10roo0r road pass our_bus] crankshaft
bearings failed.. During a 4 hour d.elay before 156 II5' replaced- our bus

with a huge lururious l,{ercedes tbus we ate a huge chilli kebab at a weell-
lit road"house, We finally retched- the House of l'[ountaineering in the
early morning. i

Lugpd"ay 28 Jul 70
ffishoppinginthehazazrandinta,kingbathsetc'
In tLe evening I gave a slid.e show on Demavend- and Ulonte Etna at the
trur. ttouse of 1,[ountiineerlng. Em presented. the ?resident of the II'{F with
an inscribed pewter tankp.rd and then we took the lr.nians out to a huge

restaurant with many founta,ins for a el:icken kebab. In turn they took
us to a restauran-b above the S "uare of Mount:ineers at Darband" for beer
and vodka, Tnnkards were presented- to Jarlshid and }"[ohsen.
I{ednerday 29 Jul 70
Fi:al farewells and discussions n.s to
climbers to visit, CYPrus' We were
eering Federation tiepins and pins in
by Ferrein, Yousefi, Adill, Mohsen and
Ife left [ehran at 0900 by an Argosy of
Akrotiri via Ankara,

how we can avrange for the Iranian
all presented with lranian l.[.-q.prntriln-
enamel of the natlonal flag of lran,

Jamshid-.
lO Srluad-ron and returned to


